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For the third time, Law and Contemporary Problems is devoting its atten-
tion to the topic of medical malpractice.  The first medical malpractice issue of
Law and Contemporary Problems explored how paradigms from contract law
and private regulation of risk could be better incorporated into existing tort
principles to improve the workings of the malpractice system or improve the
quality of medical care.1  The second issue focused on legislative reforms and
initiatives that were being actively considered and in some cases implemented
by state legislatures or the Congress.2  This issue reports on the growing influ-
ence of outside forces on the malpractice system.
Prior to the 1990s, interest in malpractice law was driven almost exclusively
by the perception among medical care providers of a “crisis” in malpractice.
The crisis mentality resulted in extensive legislative debates relating to a host
of reform issues.  Throughout the mid-1970s and 1980s, political interest and
legislative activity in this area was high.  Although the reform mentality has
definitely cooled over the past few years, like a dormant volcano, the potential
of another eruption remains ever possible should insurance rates or claims
spike upwards.  This current period of dormancy is due, in large part, to the
general availability of malpractice insurance—the fuel for past tort reform ef-
forts supported by physicians—at relatively constant if not decreasing costs.
Over this same period, malpractice-specific legislation has also decreased,
which may be due to the medical establishment’s resignation that tort reform
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efforts, even if passed, are likely to have only modest impact on how malprac-
tice cases are handled.  Another factor may be the growing unwillingness of
policymakers to treat medical malpractice as a special situation requiring spe-
cial protection; other types of defendants are now claiming that they, too, are
unfairly treated by the litigation system in some of the same ways that physi-
cians have long complained.  More fundamentally, the lack of interest in tradi-
tional types of tort reform in the malpractice context reflects the belief held by
many commentators that more fundamental changes, such as a move to no-
fault forms of compensation, are necessary to achieve any meaningful im-
provement in the workings of the system.
This symposium issue of  Law and Contemporary Problems examines some
of these important influences and how they are in fact impacting the medical
malpractice environment.
1.  The Interaction of Medical Malpractice, Physician Discipline, and Quality
Control.  The liability system does not operate in a vacuum.  Rather, it is part of
a larger system that is concerned with the overall quality of medical care.
Other important aspects of the total system include the internal system of risk
management in hospitals and other managed care providers, and the system of
regulation of physician quality through formal disciplinary procedures.  The
relationships of these sub-systems are of increasing importance.
Providers of medical care have strong incentives for constantly assessing the
quality of care they provide.  It is their business to provide quality care, and, as
the marketplace for medical care becomes more competitive, quality is in-
creasingly an issue upon which providers compete.  Although the field of risk
management recognizes that decisions about how medical care is provided have
significant implications for potential malpractice exposure, a clear understand-
ing about the relationship between quality of care and malpractice is not clearly
developed.  The first article in this issue aids in this understanding by reporting
on an empirical study that examined the pattern of patient complaints in a hos-
pital setting.  The data demonstrate that certain “high risk” physicians generate
a very high percentage of patient complaints.3
Another important link exists between malpractice results and physician
discipline.  Historically, disciplinary authorities took little notice of malpractice
results.  The authorities were finally encouraged to review malpractice results
more carefully by reports of individual physicians who continued to practice
despite numerous malpractice claims that revealed obvious deficiencies.  What
role disciplinary authorities should have in the continuing effort to ensure
quality medical care is addressed here in an article that relates disciplinary de-
velopments with other changes in the structure of the provision of medical
care.4
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Another important issue is the extent to which particular results from the
tort system should be utilized beyond the realm of litigation.  Put differently,
what can be learned from a particular case outcome in which a jury finds liabil-
ity or a physician agrees to a settlement of a malpractice claim?  Historically,
the only externality associated with such findings was a small risk that an in-
surer would decline to offer a particular physician continuing coverage or per-
haps add an insurance surcharge.  Over time, however, interest in using the re-
sults of the malpractice system has grown.  Perhaps the clearest manifestation
of the interest is the work of the National Practitioner’s Data Bank, which
serves as a clearinghouse for data on physicians who have had disciplinary ac-
tions or malpractice claims that resulted in monetary payments.  An article in
this issue delivers a ringing criticism of the Data Bank’s philosophy and ap-
proach, arguing instead for a more careful use of malpractice results.5
A principal purpose of the malpractice system is to create incentives so that
health care providers take appropriate steps to minimize the extent of negli-
gently imposed medical injuries.  For malpractice, the question that has been
repeatedly asked is whether the liability system sends too strong a signal, re-
sulting in physicians being over-deterred.  The “defensive medicine” debate has
remained unresolved in large part because of the inherent difficulty in meas-
uring any undesirable impacts on the profession resulting from malpractice.
An article included here revisits the issue by considering new sources of infor-
mation on claims data from an economics perspective.6
2.  The Effect on Medical Malpractice of Alternative Approaches to Resolv-
ing Disputes.  Recent developments in the procedural aspects of handling mal-
practice litigation present another example of how outside forces have come to
influence the malpractice setting.  From the beginning salvos in the malpractice
wars, there have been important procedural dimensions.  For example, physi-
cian interest groups proposed the use of special malpractice screening panels
(composed of at least some physicians), special statutes to promote arbitration
in malpractice cases, and a host of procedural rule changes, such as shortening
the statute of limitations or establishing specialized discovery rules.  Overall,
the impact of these malpractice-specific initiatives was limited.
In the past fifteen years, interest in alternatives to traditional litigation
practices have flourished in a much broader context, and has been manifested
in a variety of ways.  Courts have experimented widely with various forms of
alternative dispute resolution (“ADR”) in an effort to develop efficient meth-
ods of case management.  Not surprisingly, the broad interest in alternatives
has now come to have significant potential impact on how malpractice disputes
are handled.  One important development is the commitment of numerous
states to requiring some form of ADR intervention as a prerequisite to trial.
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These states’ programs were not designed with malpractice in mind; rather,
they were designed as general initiatives to be used routinely in all forms of
civil litigation.  An article in this issue examines how well these general ADR
initiatives work in the malpractice context.7
Another important procedural trend is the clear availability of arbitration
to resolve virtually any type of dispute.  For at least the past decade, the Su-
preme Court has been making it abundantly clear that it reads the Federal Ar-
bitration Act as a broad mandate to promote the use of binding arbitration, of-
ten at the expense of state efforts to regulate or limit arbitration.  For many
years, physicians have expressed interest in arbitration.  Now, with the power to
arbitrate confirmed by the Court, have health care providers moved to take ad-
vantage of the opportunity?  An article in this symposium issue summarizes re-
cent survey data and other information from California indicating that interest
in using arbitration in the malpractice context may not be as extensive as pre-
dicted.8
Also of growing interest in the field of dispute resolution is the use of me-
diation as a way to diffuse anger and conflict before a legal claim is filed.  Al-
though medical malpractice disputes have for the most part involved formal as-
sertion of claims and legal rights through litigation, it is clear from existing
literature that many malpractice disputes are rooted in the patient’s or the pa-
tient’s family’s anger about lack of communication with or perceived slights
from the medical care providers, which may or may not be related to any negli-
gently imposed injuries.  In this context, mediation may be the most effective
form of dispute resolution.  It allows the aggrieved patients and health care
providers to work together to improve communication and with it, one hopes,
the quality of care.  The conceptual benefits of a “purer” form of mediation and
thoughts on how these benefits could be realized are the focus on another con-
tribution to this symposium.9
3.  Assessing the Potential of a “No-Fault” System of Compensation for
Medical Injury.  Interest in replacing traditional tort concepts with some form
of no-fault application for malpractice has a long history.  A no-fault system
that provides adequate compensation to a greater number of claimants without
the trauma imposed by our litigation system is alluring.  However, the af-
fordability of such a system is a major issue, which has limited efforts to ex-
periment with no-fault in the malpractice context.  A no-fault system would ex-
pand the potential pool of claimants to include persons who suffer an injury as
a result of medical treatment, which is certainly a greater number than those
who suffer an injury as a result of negligent medical treatment.  The authors of
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the well-known Harvard Study contribute to this issue and consider specific
models that can be used to make a no-fault approach affordable.10
Until recently, the debate about the possible merits of no-fault was strictly
academic.  Despite growing empirical evidence of shortcomings in both the
compensatory and deterrent function of tort law, no state had committed to re-
place malpractice tort law with a no-fault system.  In the late 1980s, however,
Virginia and Florida enacted limited no-fault programs to compensate those
severely injured during the birthing process.  This effort to deal with some of
the most expensive and emotionally charged cases of alleged malpractice repre-
sented important test cases for the viability of no-fault in the malpractice con-
text.  Two articles in this issue address how well the Virginia and Florida pro-
grams have worked.  The first explores the relationship between tort law and
no-fault, including an analysis of how claimants react to the differing proc-
esses.11  The second focuses on whether these no-fault experiments have been
efficient methods of compensating injured claimants.12
4.  Malpractice and Managed Care.  The final section in this symposium is-
sue considers the continuing problem of how tort law should respond to the
massive changes that have occurred in the delivery of medical services.  We are
now firmly ensconced in an era characterized by “managed care,” even if that
term is not well defined or understood.  The economic realities of the health
care industry are in a state of enormous flux.  Malpractice law itself has not
been a major influence driving the change; rather, it is in a position of reacting
to the change.  Courts throughout the country are struggling to develop a co-
herent approach to describing the managed care provider’s potential tort li-
ability.  Despite dire predictions of expanding liability, the expected deluge of
suits against managed care providers has not yet been realized, and the face of
malpractice law has not yet been transformed.  Yet it now appears that the bat-
tle is being joined as plaintiff’s attorneys appear increasingly willing to take on
managed care companies despite the barriers of ERISA protections and other
corporate issues.  This symposium issue includes two articles that address this
continuing controversy.  The first analyzes how existing tort law paradigms
could be employed to reach an effective level of control without radically al-
tering the existing tort law framework.13  The second provides a broad overview
of the managed care issues, focusing on the central question as to what benefits
would be attained as a result of a paradigm shift away from traditional malprac-
tice suits towards enterprise liability.14
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